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Appinitic rocks preserve evidence of mantle processes that can
produce as end members voluminous late- to post-collisional
granitoids by hybridization and fractionation mechanisms. The
appinitic groups display dark color and are dominated by mafic
to intermediate small bodies. In the boundary of Paraguay and
Brasília belts, Tocantins Prrovince, central Brazil, the occurrence
of a large granodiorite pluton and a small quartz monzodiorite
stock with high Ba+Sr contents (~3000 ppm) is described. The
quartz monzodioritic stock shows dominance of hornblende
phenocrysts as mafic mineral in a fine-grained matrix, calc-
alkaline signature and peripheric character. These features
strongly suggest an association of appinitic rock. The stock is
characterized by ~56 wt.% SiO2, high mg# (~56), and relatively
high Ni (~115 ppm), V (~163 ppm), and Cr (~225 ppm) contents,
which point to a mantle-derived signature for their parental
source. The Harker diagrams pattern, the broadly parallel plots of
chondrite-normalized elements and the Nd isotopic data provide
strong evidence of cogeneticity with the plutonic high Ba-Sr
granodiorite. The investigated appinitic suite indicates a parental
magma generated by partial melting of a thickened mafic lower
crust with involvement of enriched mantle-derived appinitic
magma. It is known that large amounts of high Ba-Sr magmatism
can be produced as the result of late accretion or decompression
in the final stages of continental arc evolution and leads to
continental crustal growth. The geochemical data and negative
εNd(T) values (-6.47 and -6.65) of the investigated rocks suggest
an evolution from partial melt of mantle-derived magma
previously metasomatized by subducted slab fluids. A model
based on post-collisional lithospheric delamination is proposed,
where slab breakoff and subsequent mantle upwelling led to
partial melting of the enriched subcontinental lithospheric mantle
beneath the continental crust. The high Ba-Sr suite characterize
the Tocantins Province stabilization within Western Gondwana,
which can be associated to the end phase of new closure stage
(post ca. 600 Ma), related to the prolonged subduction of thick
oceanic plateau/proto-crust (paleo Goiás Magmatic Arc) toward
the Amazonian Craton. The appinitic suite record of one of the
last tectonic events related to the Brasiliano-Pan-African
Orogeny, leading to the cratonization of Gondwana.




